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ABSTRACT

Purpose: This invitro study evaluates peri-implant strains with ball and telescopic attachments for implant supported maxillary overdentures.

Materials and methods: A model represent an edentulous maxillary ridge with 4 implants installed at both canine and second premolar areas was constructed. Experimental maxillary overdentures were fabricated and attached to the implants with rigid telescopic (TA, n=5), and ball (BA, n=5) attachments. Two strain gauges were bonded to the acrylic resin at buccal and palatal surfaces of each implant. Strains were measured during unilateral load application on the 1st molar region of the right (loading) side. Mann-Whitney test was used to compare microstrains between groups (TA, and BA), implant positions (canine and premolar implants) and strain gauge positions (buccal and palatal gauges on right and left sides).

Results: For all strain gauge positions of canine and premolar implants, TA showed significant higher microstrain than BA. For both groups, palatal loading side showed the highest microstrain for canine implants, and buccal loading side showed the highest microstrain for premolar implants. For palatal gauges on both sides, canine implants recorded significant higher strain than premolar implants. For buccal gauges on both sides, premolar implants recorded significant higher strain than canine implants.

Conclusion: Within limitation of this invitro study, it could be concluded that, ball attachments are recommended to retain maxillary implant overdenture than telescopic attachments as it were associated with reduced peri-implant strain.

INTRODUCTION

Maxillary implant overdenture (MIOD) is considered an alternative treatment modality to implant supported fixed restorations in many clinical situations such as atrophied maxillary ridges, buccal inclination of premaxillary bone, high smile line, lack of keratinized mucosa, and inadequate lip support1-2. Moreover, MIODs may
be advantageous with unfavorable jaw relations and for subjects with implant assisted overdentures in mandibular ridge to prevent damage of maxillary ridge tissues. Furthermore, they can provide an emergency treatment when implants fail and help in load distribution between the implants and mucosa if the bone quality is compromised. MIOD may be connected to the implants with different anchors such as bars (egg shaped or milled), ball and sockets attachments, resilient studs (Locators), magnets and telescopic (double crown) attachments.

Telescopic attachments consist of an inner and outer coping which can provide several advantages such as good frictional retention and stability, splinting in cases where bars are contraindicated, less technical complications and more access for oral hygiene. They also prevent excellent horizontal stability in case of atrophied ridges. Telescopic attachments may be rigid ones which include friction parallel walls or the conical, and the non-rigid (resilient) ones. Rigid telescopic crowns achieve occlusal contact between inner and outer copings. They achieve retention using the friction of parallel-sided milled surfaces of the inner and outer crowns during insertion and removal. Conical (tapered) telescope crowns exhibit friction only when completely seated using a “wedging effect.” Telescopic attachments have proved clinical efficiency in terms of peri-implant tissue health, patient satisfaction, chewing efficiency, and massetter muscle activity when used for mandibular overdentures.

Ball anchors are used widely for implant-supported overdentures as it is simple, effective and has reduced cost when compared to locators and telescopic crowns. Ball and socket attachments offer high wear resistance and provided additional stability, retention, and support. It is also less technique sensitive compared to telescopic and bar attachments and resilient in both vertical and lateral directions. The specific design of the ball attachment may influence the amount of its free movement, thereby limiting its resiliency. However, ball attachments had a high number of prosthetic complications than bar and telescopic attachments such as replacement of matrix cap and replacement of matrix itself.

The selection of the attachment type should consider 2 important factors; the degree of retention needed, and load transmission to the implants and peri-implant bone. The attachment design and retention mechanism may significantly influence stress/strain magnitude around implants. Excessive loads applied to the implant may cause pathologic stresses and strains in the crestal bone stimulating resorption.

In several invitro studies, the retention and stability forces of different rigid and resilient attachment mechanisms used for maxillary overdentures were investigated. However, the stresses in the bone around the implants supporting such overdentures with different attachments were not sufficiently evaluated. Few studies investigated the influence of attachment type of maxillary implant overdentures on load transmitted to the peri-implant regions. Kazokoğlu and Akaltan concluded that Marburg double crown on four implants supporting maxillary overdentures may be used without rigid connectors without negative effect on peri-implant or edentulous ridge strains. The aim of the current investigation was to evaluate the peri-implant strains with ball and rigid telescopic attachments for implant supported maxillary overdentures. The authors hypothesized that no difference in peri-implant strains between tested anchors would occur.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental models and overdentures

This in-vitro experiment was performed on a model that represents an edentulous maxillary ridge. A trial denture base was constructed over the model with complete setup of acrylic teeth. The denture
base was duplicated into clear heat cure acrylic resin to be used as a guide for implant placement. Four implants installed at both canine and second premolar areas using the clear acrylic guide. Four 4.2×12mm implants (Dentaururm, Ispringen, Germany) were attached in the canine and second premolar regions bilaterally parallel to each other’s using auto-polymerized acrylic resin to simulate bone bonding. The remaining ridge and the palatal vault with after covered with after 1.5 mm thickness of resilient liner to simulate the natural mucosa. A layer of baseplate wax was adapted over the cast and the cast was flanked. After wax elimination, autopolymerized resilient acrylic resin soft liner (Acrostone, Egypt) was packed into the mold. After curing, the excess soft liner was removed and the model was finished. Ten experimental maxillary overdentures (5 overdenture/group) were fabricated and attached to the implants using rigid telescopic (TA, n=5), and ball and socket (BA, n=5) attachments.

For TA group, plastic caps of Ti-base abutments were contoured with wax and milled using a parallometer milling device (AMANNGIRRBACH, Austria), cast in cobalt chromium alloy (BEGO Bremer, Herbst GmbH, Germany), then refined again by milling to produce inner crowns. The outer copings were waxed over the inner copings, invested, and cast in the same alloy. Any necessary adjustment was made using the fit checker paste and then finished and polished (fig. 1). For BA, ball abutments (Dentaururm, Ispringen, Germany, gingival height=3mm) were screwed to the implants, and the metal sockets with were snapped over the abutments (fig. 2). Experimental overdentures consisted of denture bases and occlusion rims (constructed from heat cure acrylic resin) without denture teeth and with occlusal plane parallel to the crest of the ridge (fig. 3). Secondary copings of the telescopic attachments and metal sockets of the ball attachments were picked up to the fitting surface of experimental overdentures with self-cure acrylic resin in 2 occasions. Firstly, telescopic primary crowns (n=4) were connected to the implants. Sufficient relieve in the fitting surface of the dentures (n=5) was provided, then and secondary crowns (n=20, 4 for each overdenture) were picked up to the experimental overdenture. Secondly, telescopic primary crowns were replaced by ball abutments (n=4). Sufficient relieve in the fitting surface of the dentures (n=5) was provided, then and metal sockets (n=20, 4 for each overdenture) were picked up to the experimental overdenture.

Fig. (1) Telescopic overdentures (TA); a; The primary crowns, b; The secondary crowns attached to the dentures
Strain measurements

The silicone soft liner simulating the mucosa was removed with sharp scalpel from buccal and palatal surface of each implant. The surface of acrylic resin was prepared to be flat. Two strain gauges (KFG-1-120-C1-11L1M2R, Gauge factor=2.8±1.0%, Gauge length =1 mm, Kyowa, Tokyo, Japan) were luted to the surface of the acrylic resin at buccally and palatally around each implant using a special type of bonding agent supplied by the manufacture (CC-33A) to measure strains on the surface that indicate the moments occur in the peri-implant crestal region 8. Bonding agent was painted to the flat surface and long axes of the strain gauges were oriented parallel to the long axes of the implant (fig 3). Using a celluloid sheet provided by the manufacture, a finger pressure was exerted over the gauge to fix them to the surface of acrylic resin. The wires of the 8 gauges were attached to a digital device that measures strain (Tinsley, London, UK). The connection was established in a quarter bridge circuit which convert resistance change of the gauges to microvoltage output (microstrains, µs) by a compatible software (Kywa PCD 300A). Before measurements, calibration of the gauges was made to test the repeatability of strain measurements. The simulation model was attached to a loading apparatus with occlusal plane oriented parallel to the floor. A universal testing device (LLOYD, Hampshire, UK) was used to apply 100 N vertical unilateral static load (similar to loads excreted implant overdenture patients32 on the first molar region of the right (loading) side using loading pin (cross head speed= 0.5mm/min) (fig4). The left half of the occlusion block was assumed as the non-loading side. All testes were performed 5 times for each overdenture, with a 5 minutes interval period between test for heat release, and the mean obtained values was used in the analysis29, 30, 33, 34.

Statistical analysis

General linear model was used to test differences in microstrains between attachments (TA, and BA),
RESULTS

Main effects of factors involved in the statistical model on the recorded strains are presented in table 1. The total microstrain values differ significantly between groups (p=0.001), implant positions (p=0.002), and strain gauge position (p=0.003). TA recorded significant higher total microstrains than BA. Canine implants recorded significant higher total microstrains than premolar implants. Buccal/loading side strain gauges showed the highest total microstrains, then palatal/loading side, palatal/non-loading side and buccal/non-loading side recorded the lowest strains. There was a significant interaction between group* implant position (F(2,95)= 45.280, p<0.001), group* strain gauge position (F(6,95)= 1019.038, p<0.001), implant position* strain gauge position (F(3,95)= 711.779, p<0.001) and Group* implant position* strain gauge position (F(6,95)= 578.250, p<0.001)

Effect of groups

For all strain gauge positions of canine implants (except buccal/ non-loading side), TA showed significant higher microstrains than BA. For all strain gauge positions of premolar implants, TA showed significant higher microstrains than BA (table 2).

Effect of strain gauge positions

For both groups at canine implants, palatal loading side had the highest microstrains, and the buccal/non-loading recorded the lowest microstrains. For both groups at premolar implants, buccal loading showed the highest microstrains, and the buccal non-loading recorded the lowest microstrains (table 2).

Effect of implant positions

For both groups at palatal loading and palatal non-loading sides, canine implants recorded significant higher strain than premolar implants. For both groups at buccal loading and buccal non-loading sides, premolar implants recorded significant higher strain than canine implants (fig5).
TABLE (1) Main effect of factors involved in the statistical model on the registered microstrains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>St. error</th>
<th>F value</th>
<th>ANOVA P value</th>
<th>Post hoc test (Tukey)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Groups</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA</td>
<td>120.50</td>
<td>42.48</td>
<td>3187.508</td>
<td>.001*</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>14.125</td>
<td>6.24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Implant positions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine implants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51.667</td>
<td>21.57</td>
<td>9.484</td>
<td>.002*</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premolar implants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47.833</td>
<td>18.16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strain gauge positions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buccal/loading</td>
<td>112.833</td>
<td>37.76</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatal/loading</td>
<td>44.500</td>
<td>19.34</td>
<td>1283.689</td>
<td>.003*</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buccal/non-loading</td>
<td>10.500</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatal/non-loading</td>
<td>33.167</td>
<td>10.03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P is significant at .05. The same letters show no significant difference between levels of each factor

TABLE (2) Comparison of microstrain between attachments and strain gauges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Canine implants</th>
<th>Premolar implants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TA</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buccal/loading</strong></td>
<td>137.00±10.62</td>
<td>19.00±3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palatal/loading</strong></td>
<td>156.00±10.75</td>
<td>35.00±3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buccal/Non-loading</strong></td>
<td>12.00±3.24</td>
<td>11.00±1.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palatal/Non-loading</strong></td>
<td>141.00±9.66</td>
<td>9.00±3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>p value</strong></td>
<td>&lt;.001*</td>
<td>&lt;.001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TA; telescopic attachments, BA; ball attachments. X: means, SD: st deviation. * p is significant at 5%. The same letters show no difference between strain gauge positions. Different letters show a difference between strain gauge position.
DISCUSSION

In order to standardize implant position, strain gauge positions and loading, the position the same model was used for both attachments instead of construction of one model for each attachment. It is difficult to measure strains directly on the implants surface, but it is more feasible to measure strain occurs on the surface of bone around the implants represent the applied load on the implant. Therefore 2 gauges were used for each implant at buccal and lingual aspects only. No strain gauges were mounted at mesial and distal aspects of each implant. The gauges were placed in the buccolingual direction because there was no room for them in the mesiodistal direction around the implants inserted in canine and second premolar positions because of the near proximity of the implants to each other. Moreover, Takahashi, et al. found that palatalabial strain was much higher on the implant than mesiodistal strains. A 100 Newton force was applied to simulate the normal occlusal mastication forces and close to maximal loads for implant overdenture patients.

For major strain gauges of canine and premolar implants, telescopic attachment recorded significantly higher microstrains than ball attachments. The increased microstrain with telescopic attachment may be due to the rigid nature of the telescopes as there is no relieve (circularerential spaces) or tapering was made between the primary and secondary crowns. Furthermore, telescopic attachment has parallel walls, and increased vertical height (about 6mm) which produce vertical cantilever and limit rotational movement during loading. In addition, the increased surface area of friction between primary and secondary copings produce higher retention and stability values and could contribute significantly to increased stresses transmitted to the implants. Moreover, telescopic attachments have the higher contact point to the denture base than ball attachment which reported to produce greater stress to the implants. In line with these findings, Elsyad, et al. found that the increased height of telescopic attachments make them disconnect slowly during posterior dislodging when compared to milled bars. This could transfer more forces to the implants. In contrast, Kazokoğlu and Akaltan found no difference in microstrain obtained around the implants and on the edentulous ridges by double crowns, bar and ball anchors retaining maxillary implant overdentures. The difference in the results may be attributed to the rigid major connector in the study of Kazokoğlu and Akaltan where may provide splitting action to the implants and could be responsible for reduced implant strains. Clinically, telescopic attachments may be recommended for subjects with atrophied ridges and shallow palate to augment the stability of maxillary overdenture and to protect the weak bone by providing rigid connection and total implant support. However, caution should be made as these rigid attachments may increase peri-implant strains and could lead to marginal bone loss.

The reduced peri-implant strains with ball attachments may be attributed to the resiliency and stress breaking action of the ball and attachments since this attachment permit rotation of the overdenture during loading thus decrease force transmission to the implants and optimizing stress.

Fig. (5) Comparison of strains between implant positions for different groups and different strain gauge positions
distribution between the implants and the ridge. Moreover, Ball attachment is resilient vertically and horizontally. In with this explanation, Porter et al. reported that Ball transfers reduced loads on the implants which could enhance good health of the surrounding bone. The ball attachments also allow even distributions of axial tension and tolerate slight rotation of the denture. Another explanation of the reduced stresses with ball attachment is a reduced vertical height of the ball attachment (3mm) compared to telescopic attachment (6mm) which could facilitate disconnection of the metal housings from the ball during loading with reduction of vertical cantilever forces transmitted to the implants. However, it should be noted that the increased strain around implants with telescopic attachments compared to ball attachments does not necessarily lead to increased bone resorption clinically. Krennmair, et al. found no difference in peri-implant bone resorption and success rate of implants retaining mandibular overdentures with telescopic and milled bar attachments.

For both groups at canine implants, palatal loading side showed the highest microstrains. This may be due to movement of the canine implants palatally upon load application on first molar area because the load was applied on the central fossa of 1st molar which is located palatal to the position of canine implants. Therefore, the acrylic resin is compressed on the palatal side of the canine implants. Similarly, Takahashi, et al. observed that anterior implants supporting maxillary overdentures are compressed distally and palatally, while posterior ones are compressed buccally. For premolar implants, buccal loading gauges showed the highest microstrain. This could be attributed to the deformation of maxillary implant overdenture away from the midline when load is applied, indicating that implants were predominantly strained from palatal to buccal. Osman et al. also found highest stresses at the distobuccal region of the 4 implants used to support maxillary overdentures with ball attachments under vertical and oblique loading conditions.

Canine implants recorded significant higher strain than premolar implants at palatal loading and palatal non-loading site. This may be due to movement of the canine implants palatally upon load application on first molar area as stated previously. Therefore, more force on acrylic resin around the palatal side of the canine implants occurs. Premolar implants recorded significant higher strain than canine implants at buccal loading and buccal non loading site. This could be attributed to the movement of the denture base from palatal to buccal direction when load was applied in the posterior region of maxillary implant overdentures. The close proximity of premolar implants to the site of load application could be responsible for increased premolar strain compared to canine strains at buccal strain gauges. The premolar implants recorded the highest microstrain as they form a fulcrum during posterior loading of the overdenture.

One of the limitations of this study is that acrylic resins do not replicate the mechanical properties of natural bone. Moreover, the effect of vertical force only was investigated. The absence of nonaxial loading which commonly occur during mastication is another limitation as the direction of the load can change the patterns of tension. In addition, bilateral loading which represent clenching in centric occlusion was not tested. Further studies may be needed to evaluate the load transfer characteristics to peri-implant bone with different load directions and different attachments for maxillary implant overdentures. Also, randomized clinical trials are needed to examine the marginal bone loss associated with the tested attachments.

CONCLUSION

Within the limitation of this invitro study, ball attachments are recommended to retain maxillary implant overdenture than telescopic attachments as it were associated with reduced peri-implant strain.
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